Registration of Boiler under the Boilers Act, 1923

Procedure:

Every owner of a Boiler has to Register the Boiler as Per Sec 7 of the Boilers Act, 1923.

The owner has to apply for the Registration of the boiler along with the original databooklet of the Boiler, Prescribed Registration fee (as per Reg 385), Connected Steam Pipe Line drawings (3 Copies) and the name of the approved erector to whom the owner is going to entrust the work.

The owner has to pay the Scrutiny fee for the examination of plans and Particulars of materials as per Regulation 395.

After thorough Scrutiny of the documents and Plans, Boiler will be approved for Registration.

After completion of erection, the owner of the boiler has to contact the Circle Office for inspection of the boiler and the connected pipelines.

Necessary certificate for use of Boiler will be issued by the circle office.

CHECK LIST OF DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED FOR REGISTRATION OF A BOILER:

- Data booklet of the Boiler in original
- Necessary Registration fee
- Three copies of pipeline drawings.
- Necessary Scrutiny fee.
- Name of the approved erector who is going to erect the Boiler.
APPLICATION FORM FOR REGISTRATION OF BOILER UNDER THE BOILERS ACT 1923

(Application on Company Letterhead)

To,
The Director of Boilers,
1st Floor (North Wing),
PWD Office Compound,
Chepuak, Chennai-600 005.

Sub: Application for Registration of Boiler Makers No……………………………………………….

Sir,

We have purchased a new boiler from M/s…………………………………………………………………….

I. The brief details of Boiler are as under:

(a)Boiler Makers No:

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(b)Name of boiler manufacturer

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(c) Type of boiler

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(d) Rating (Heating surface Area)………………………………………………………………..in m$^2$

(e) Working pressure ……………………………………………………………….in Kg/cm$^2$

II.Name of the Erector approved under IBR, 1950…………………………………………………………..
III. Following Documents are submitted for registration of boiler.

(a) Data booklet in Form II, III & IV and other Form as applicable as per Indian Boiler Regulations 1950 along with the applicable Registration fee.

(b) Layout of steam and other related pipelines in isometric view in triplicate along with material test certificate in original and the scrutiny fees duly signed by the owner and erector.

Please issue permission for erection of boiler & its pipeline

Encl: As above

Place: ..................................................

Date: ..................................................

Signature...........................................

Name..............................................

Designation.................................

Note:
For the Registration fees details refer Regulations 385 and for the scrutiny fees details refer Regulations 395 of Indian Boiler Regulation 1950. (Which is available in the website www.boilers.tn.gov.in, (“Documents and reports”)

All the fees should be paid through treasury challan. The original remittance copy of the challan is to be submitted along with the application. The blank challan can be obtained from any of our office available in the same website in “contact us”